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Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 May 2015 16:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As previously reported

The Lady:

Attractive in a girl next door sort of way, mid 20s, reportedly Italian-French but in appearance could
be from anywhere up to 6 hours flying time east to south from London, slightly above average
height, slim build, small - medium breasts with large areolae, excellent command of English -
slightly accented but extremely articulate and she's evidently very intelligent which made for
entertaining conversation.

The Story:

Michelle got on my radar after reading a few reviews and going through her profile I had a strong
hunch that our time together will be highly enjoyable. Once again my punter's instinct was to be
proven correct and this was affirmed by the dynamics between us as soon as she walked into the
room. In short it was the sort of performance which would put her in the upper echelons of Premier
League of incall providers and I suspect if I'd booked her for longer it might have been a contender
for the Champion's League.

The experience followed a slightly different path to others. Yes it started with the usual kiss which
quickly became very passionate but she then unbuttoned my shirt and then the waistband of my
trousers and kissed me gently downwards until she reached my groin whereupon she took me in
her mouth. Once on the bed there was more enthusiastically delivered dfk alternating with tender
ones all over my body and neck both back and front which had me quivering with pleasure.

One memorable highlight was when I was rubbing her gently between the legs, she grabbed my
hand and started to suck my fingers. I assumed that this was a tactful way to get me to stop
inserting my fingers but I was wrong - after a few seconds she led my hand back between her legs
and put my fingers inside her.

With time running out, I gave her quick pounding in missionary accompanied by even more dfk and
we concluded with owo cim. She then cleaned me up thoroughly with wet wipes and bade me
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goodbye saying she hoped to see me again soon.
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